
A wedding exactly like you dreamed.  



A destination to 
make an impression.
A perfectly designed destination wedding, 
with the beachat your doorstep and the 
nature as your backdrop,Habtoor Grand 
Resort, Autograph Collectionis the perfect 
place to say I DO!

Planning a wedding can be a tiring 
experience, and we know it.
Our wedding planners ensure 
everything from the theme, set-up, 
menu, catering, entertainment & 
ambiance are planned and organized.

 

Whether it be a luxurious marble floored 
and chandelier draped ballroom or a polite 
and dainty fresh garden venue, Habtoor 
Grand tailors the perfect wedding for 
our bride, groom and the guests to take 
home a memorable experience.



Habtoor Grand Resort, Autograph Collection, occupies one of Dubai´s most enchanting 
beachside locations, situated along the coast of the famous Jumeirah Beach and adjacent to the 
magnificent Dubai Marina. Perfect for both business and leisure travellers, the hotel comprises 
of 342 lavish guest  rooms featuring  temperature controlled swimming pools,13 themed bars 
and restaurants with indoor and outdoor dining options, a superb fitness centre with first class 
Spa facilities and private beach access, ensuring your guests enjoy a memorable stay in our hotel.

Let us be a part of your journey to a lifetime!



Included in the all the packages:
Venue | Welcome selected beverage upon arrival | Tailored dinner buffet Menu | Stage | Dance floor
Basic Audio/Visual System | Dedicated banquet assistance throughout the event | Valet parking facility 

*The above rates will be applicable for minimum 
 100 guests per day, per event.

  



AED 

Silver Wedding Package
200 per person

 

7% municipality fees 
and 10
*The above package is inclusiveof 

% service charge, however subject to 5% VAT.

Indulge in a culinary experience featuring Arabic, International, or Indian cuisines.

Enjoy an intimate set-up, premium table and chair arrangements, a splendid 
three-tiered cake, and, as a special touch, a complimentary stay for the bride and 
groom in one of our prestigious rooms. It's the perfect recipe for a memorable 
celebration.

Minimum guaranteed 100 guests 



AED 340

Golden Wedding Package
 per person

7% municipality fees 
and 10
*The above package is inclusiveof 

% service charge, however subject to 5% VAT.

One-night complimentary stay for two in our upgraded  bridal suite inclusive of in-room 
dining breakfast, early check-in subject to availability

A luscious wedding buffet menu
Unlimited soft beverages for two (2) hours including soft juices and water
Menu tasting for four people, with 4-5 selected dishes
Three-tier tailored wedding cake.

Choice of table and chair covers
Complimentary valet to all guests

Minimum guaranteed 100 guests 



Diamond 
Wedding Package
AED 480 per person

*The above package is inclusive of 

Minimum guaranteed 100 guests 

7% Municipality fees 
and 10% service charge, however subject to 5% VAT

One-night complimentary stay for two in our upgraded  bridal suite inclusive of in-room 
dining breakfast, early check-in subject to availability

Luxurious wedding buffet menu, with a choice of one (1) live station
Unlimited soft beverages for two (2) hours including soft juices and water
Menu tasting for four people, with 4-5 selected dishes
Three-tier tailored wedding cake

Choice of table and chair covers
Complimentary valet to all guests




